Position your ranch to thrive with the industry's most-favored female.

An independent university study compared eight years of Superior Livestock Auction data, revealing Red Angus-sired heifers commanded up to $11/cwt more than females of all other breed types.
2019 WV Beef Expo
Mountaineer Red Angus Classic
Saturday, April 13, 2019
Sale Start Time Approximately 11:00 AM
Jackson’s Mill 4-H Conference Center • Weston, WV
Sponsored by: West Virginia Red Angus Association

Auctioneers: David Spiker • (Lic. No. 1931-19) • Cell: 304.813.6550
John Spiker • (Lic. No. 184-19) • Cell: 304.677.0255

Sale Manager: Dan Stickel • Phone: 304.884.7993 • Cell: 304.545.7677

Sale Day Phones: 304.813.6550 • 304.677.0255 • 304.641.3153 • 304.545.7677

If you are unable to attend the sale:
You may view the auction and participate in the auction via live internet bidding through: www.cowbuyer.com.
Or, call the sale manager or auctioneer to place a confidential bid or to bid by phone.

2019 Mountaineer Red Angus Classic Consignors:

Marshall Lake Farm .................................................. Lots: 201-202
13088 Hanover Courthouse Rd., Hanover, VA 23069 - 804.337.1189 (cell)

Moody Farms .......................................................... Lots: 203-204
1014 Trubie Run Rd., Jane Lew, WV 26378 - 304.614.0441

Pelton Hills Farm ................................................... Lots: 205-210
3245 Boyer Road, Fort Valley, VA 22652 - 540.933.6293 - 540.333.1610 (cell)

Monarda Farm .......................................................... Lots: 211-216
4135 Ghent Hill Road, Ulster, PA 18850 - 570.358.3477 - 607.237.6302 (cell)

Mariah Kephart ................................................... Lots: 217-220
265 State Route 1027, Kittanning, PA 16201 - 724.545.1350 - 724.525.0674 (cell)

Ashwill Farm ............................................................. Lots: 221-224
261 Summit Point Rd., Berryville, VA 22611 - 540.955.3865 - 540.539.8167 (cell)

Willows Farm Company .................................................. Lots: 225-232
PO BOX 566., Union Bridge, MD 21791 - 410.775.0225 - 301.473.1066 (Gene Bollinger, mgr)

Cedar Hill Farm .......................................................... Lots: 233-247
1404 Kincheloe Road, Jane Lew, WV 26378 - 304.884.7993 - 304.545.7677 (cell)

Terms & Conditions:
All Cattle sell according to the Terms and Conditions as suggested by the RAAA.
A copy of which will be available sale day or is available online: http://redangus.org/marketing/sale-planner/sale-terms-conditions (Sale_Terms_and_Conditions_06_2012.pdf)
MH 232 GOLDIE LADY

04-18-2014 COW MH : 232
1A / 100% AR #1714889

LCB GOLDRlobber 1105P

TW GOLDRlobber 8373
TW FIREFLY 2826

LSF CANYON CLASSIC 3037N

MH CLASSIC ROBIN 172
JWV DOLLY ROBIN 222

A really nice cow; very gentle disposition with lots of milk. Calf sired by Marshall Lake Shotgun, a 5L Independence son. We know you will really like this pair.

---

MBM NIGHT REBEL 827

04-13-2018 COW MBM : 827
2 / 100% AR #3962759

CONNEALY BEACON

K C F BENNET BEACON A581

THOMAS PATRICIA 9705

BROWN-CH ASSURANCE 3567S

CH REBEL 1093
PSR REBEL K 915

Here is an opportunity to get an outcross pedigree in your herd with this black/red carrier. This heifer is in the top 5% in GM, WW, and YW. She is a half-sister to MBM Night Amber 851, who sells as Lot 204. I believe this would be a good addition to your herd!

---

FBF EVE 172

03-23-2017 COW FBF : 172
1A / 100% AR #3790401

BECKTON SCAMP X458 H3

BECKTON SCAMP Z627 N4

BECKTON LANA W723 N

FEDDES DIRECT NORS 7130

FBF EVE 135
FBF ABRIELLE 135

Young cow prospect with Beckton and Feddes bloodlines. Very moderate, with balanced EPDs to match. Al bred on 12/13/2018 to KCC Pinnacle 949-109 (1486656) then pasture exposed from 12/18/2018 until 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Breeding update at sale time.

---

FBF SYDNEE 178

04-13-2017 COW FBF : 178
1A / 100% AR #3790373

BECKTON JULIAN W743 H5

BECKTON JULIAN 2942 J6

BECKTON CHRISTY W596 J

LCHMN RED SPREAD 1271F

FBF SYDNEE 1105
FBF FOY 024

2-year-old heifer that will be more mature calving at 30 months. Sire is from the maternal Beckton Julian bloodline. Has eye appeal and EPDs to be a good addition to any herd. Al bred on 12/13/2018 to KCC Pinnacle 949-109 (1486656) then pasture exposed 12/18/2018 until 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Pregnancy update at sale time.
Two-year-old heifer calving at 30 months from the Beckton Julian bloodline. EPD’s for calving ease, growth and milk. Moderate frame and epds for a good cow prospect. AI bred 12/13/2018 to KCC Pinnacle 949-109 (1486656) then pasture exposed 12/18/2018 thru 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Pregnancy update at sale time.

Direct daughter of the multi-trait leader Brown Premier X7876 this performance heifer will be a good one for a long time. Moderate in size with maternal design. AI bred on 12/13/2018 to Brown Ultimate X7752 (1385238) then pasture exposed from 12/18/2018 until 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Breeding update at sale time.

An age advantage heifer calving at 30 months. From the Buffalo Creek Marigold line on her dam’s side this heifer has the momma cow build and look. AI bred on 12/13/2018 to Brown Ultimate X7752 (1385238) then pasture exposed 12/18/2018 until 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Pregnancy update at sale time.

A very moderate heifer—moderate frame and epds make this young cow prospect a good addition to a cow herd or use her to start one. AI bred on 12/13/2018 to Brown Ultimate X7752 (1385238) then pasture exposed from 12/18/2018 until 02/15/2019 to GRAM CANYON E817 (3796220). Breeding/ pregnancy update at sale time.
Here are four fancy open yearling heifers offered by Monarda Farm. Monarda Farm is focused on the female. We are committed to producing the best Red Angus female possible. These heifers are ready to take home and breed. Don’t forget your tank. With each of these open yearling heifers purchased, Monarda Farm is giving a FREE straw of Red Angus semen.

**MONARDA`S DOT 322F**
- 03-22-2018 COW PMRA : 322F
- 1A / 100% AR
- BROWN PARAMOUNT X7879
- LSF SRR PARAMOUNT 5081C
- LSF DELLA P4078 T7146
- MONARDA`S LAMONI 001Y
- MONARDA`S CEDAR 329C
- FOSTERS CEDER 406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>10% / 20%</th>
<th>GridMaster</th>
<th>49 / 49 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td>13 -2.4 59 0.24 98 23 16 8 18 0.51 0.22 26 -0.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44% 28% 40% 20% 29% 53% 2% 32% 34% 19% 96% 11% 78%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONARDA`S MILLIE 325F**
- 03-25-2018 COW PMRA : 325F
- 1A / 100% AR
- BROWN PARAMOUNT X7879
- LSF SRR PARAMOUNT 5081C
- LSF DELLA P4078 T7146
- MONARDA`S WEST 420B
- MONARDA`S CEDAR 328D
- FOSTERS CEDER 406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>10% / 35%</th>
<th>GridMaster</th>
<th>49 / 49 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td>13 -1.9 59 0.23 97 22 15 8 16 0.65 0.23 26 -0.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44% 38% 40% 29% 24% 71% 3% 28% 56% 5% 98% 11% 86%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONARDA`S MADELINE 405F**
- 04-05-2018 COW PMRA : 405F
- 1A / 100% AR
- BROWN PARAMOUNT X7879
- LSF SRR PARAMOUNT 5081C
- LSF DELLA P4078 T7146
- RED CORNER CREEK CASH 2R
- DAMAR LANEY D104
- DAMAR MERRYLANE X190

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>10% / 10%</th>
<th>GridMaster</th>
<th>49 / 49 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td>14 -2.8 57 0.22 92 20 16 8 18 0.43 0.15 22 -0.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31% 21% 51% 40% 46% 83% 2% 26% 30% 34% 78% 22% 49%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONARDA`S ANTOINETTE 424F**
- 04-24-2018 COW PMRA : 424F
- 1A / 100% AR
- BROWN PARAMOUNT X7879
- LSF SRR PARAMOUNT 5081C
- LSF DELLA P4078 T7146
- MONARDA`S WEST 420B
- MONARDA`S CEDAR 328D
- FOSTERS CEDER 406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>10% / 15%</th>
<th>GridMaster</th>
<th>49 / 49 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td>13 -2.5 61 0.24 100 24 15 8 18 0.52 0.22 27 -0.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41% 26% 32% 21% 25% 45% 4% 19% 30% 18% 97% 10% 75%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BROWN PARAMOUNT X7879**
Grandsire of Lots 211-216 and Full Brother to BROWN PREMIER X7876

**5L INDEPENDENCE 56-298Y** - sire of Lot 224
Monarda Farm is focused on the female and quite often we produce some awe-some bulls. This pair of herd bull prospects comes from a mother and daughter from the Lakina cow family. Both bulls are backed by Brown Paramount X7879 and Mulberry 26P.

Rickey 324F is also influenced by GMRA Trilogy 0226. Take a close look at the numbers of this pair of 5018C sons. Each have at least 10 epd’s in the top 25% of the breed. These guys should excel at sireting calves that come easy, grow and finish well and produce females that breed on time and calve unassisted for many years.
**MARIAHS CINCH 805**

30-12-2018 COW MKEP : 805
1A / 100% AR

PIE CINCH 4126
TKP CINCH 6274
TKP MARIGOLD 0147
BADLANDS NET WORTH 23U
FREYS MISSIE 565Z
FREYS MISSIE 539U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>100 / 77%</th>
<th>GridMaster: 60 / 24%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Granddaughter of Pie Cinch 4126, used heavily at Select Sires. Her Dam is a Badlands daughter who traces back to the great Schaff 004 that put Schaff Angus on the map. WW 628.

---

**MS WILLOWS KELSO 9248W**

08-19-2009 COW WFCC : 9248W
1A / 100% AR

LJC LANCER 806
BROWN COMMITMENT S7206
BROWN MS SHAZZAM P7940
GLACIER LOGAN 210
BUF CRK PINEMARIE M248

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>200 / 10%</th>
<th>GridMaster: 40 / 24%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB 201, GM 49. Bred to PSSS GCC Loverboy 1606 for June calf. Loverboy is the son of GCC Navigator 1233 many time champion bull owned by Blair Ag. in Canada.

---

**FREYS MISSIE 528A**

02-09-2013 COW FREY : 528A
1A / 100% AR

RED LAZY MC STOUT 30S
RED LAZY MC COWBOY CUT 26U
RED LAZY MC STAR 185M
UBAR GRAND PRIX 102
FREYS MISSIE 511S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>100 / 66%</th>
<th>GridMaster: 40 / 67%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Cowboy Cut cattle have produced many champions in the mid west. This one is bred to PSSS GCC Loverboy 1606 for June calf. Potential here with this breeding for a 4H show calf.

---

**MS GILDA 54IR**

03-04-2011 COW CH : 1055
1A / 100% AR

CH GILDA 54IR
COP MS COROLLA N066

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HardBuilder</th>
<th>100 / 28%</th>
<th>GridMaster: 50 / 14%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED BW WW ADG YW MLK HPG CEM STY MRB YG CW REA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HB 198, GM 50. Bred to PSSS GCC Loverboy 1606 for June calf. Loverboy is the son of GCC Navigator 1233 many time champion bull owned by Blair Ag. in Canada.
**BROWN Ms Abigrace L7730** - Dam of Lot 223 and Red Angus' All Time #1 Revenue generating dam

**BROWN MS PURSUIT D713**

02-06-2016  COW  RABR: D713  
1A  /  100% AR  

BROWN JYJ REDEMPTION Y1334  
BROWN PURSUIT A7670  
BROWN MS ABIGRACE L7730  
LCHMN ABIGAIL E1013  

HerdBuilder:  142  /  92%  
GridMaster:  49  /  45%  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STY</th>
<th>MRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

96% 59% 39% 60% 49% 42% 9% 89% 86% 2% 79% 15% 51%

You want to talk about a female that is moderate, deep, thick and good this gal has it all. Most importantly, her dam is the most prolific and top revenue producer in Red Angus history - Abigrace. Safe in calf to feed efficiency specialist, WFL Merlin D18A since 11-11-18.

**BROWN MS INDEPENDENCE D684**

01-03-2016  COW  RABR: D684  
1A  /  100% AR  

BROWN JYJ REDEMPTION Y1334  
5L INDEPENDENCE 560-298Y  
5L BLACK ADINA 525-560  
LSF BOXED BEEF 9063W  
BROWN MS BOXED BEEF B556  
BROWN MS P707 Y7687  

HerdBuilder:  173  /  1%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STY</th>
<th>MRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

% % % % % % % % % % % % % % % %

This Independence heifer represents a new branch in the Abigrace cow family; her maternal grandam is breed impacting donor for JYJ Red Angus - known for breeding Redemption, the breed’s high use bull for the last 3 years. She sells save in calf to Brown Perseverance.

**CH HEATHER 1660**

09-28-2016  COW  CH : 1660  
1A  /  100% AR  

BECKTON EPIC R397 K  
BROWN PROFIT DRIVEN A7603  
BROWN MS P707 Y7694  
MESSMER PACKER S008  
CH HEATHER 1029  
CEDAR HILL 31R  

HerdBuilder:  226  /  1%  
GridMaster:  62  /  5%  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STY</th>
<th>MRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

89% 83% 10% 8% 7% 8% 2% 39% 4% 8% 83% 9% 7%

With 8 traits in the top 11%, it’s no surprise this female ranks in the top 5% for both HerdBuilder & GridMaster. Due to calve 5/2/19 to Brown Oracle B112, who sold to Leachman Cattle of Colorado for $26,000 in the 2015 R.A. Brown Ranch Sale.

**5L ANK DYNA 3108-3330**

03-26-2010  COW  FLR : 3330  
1A  /  100% AR  

5L NORSE DESIGN 673-5035  
5L LEGEND DESIGN 2415-7057  
5L ROXIE 2142-2415  
5L ANK DYNA 456-3108  
5L ANK DYNA 515-456  

HerdBuilder:  203  /  10%  
GridMaster:  47  /  59%  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STY</th>
<th>MRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25% 13% 92% 88% 91% 9% 97% 47% 7% 5% 49% 94% 41%

A typically sound and productive 5L female backed by five generations of females that have proven themselves in the harsh environment of southwestern Montana. Due to calve 3-25-19 to the Brown Profit Driven A7603.